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i MARITAL MILLSTONES THE WOMAN

WHO STANDS IN HER HUSBAND'S WAY

She Not Only Cheats Herself and Her Chttdrm, But Will Find
the Sliadow of the Might-have-be- en Between

Her and Happiness.

By BLLKN ADAIR.

ftrASy timet the txctiss la offtrwl llt
"iVJLH ll Ximln et Ppl to make

l&JtWfld, Ahd perhaps It doest but some
fm or otHor I have to look Very hnrd

to tee the reason why
we need to fut up
with the- women who
stand In their hus-
bands' way. Tlley
are a the butterflies
on the wheel of pro
ressj they use the
very Influence which
a provi

lUZmZ hhTwor'k'
!',Pi mi tniB wry,
end.

The other day Iv-VI llMirri tWO WCrtncn...:...l,n th.V hah...- -.: - .....latmnK nuuui juub ...- -
pined to meet She was exceedingly at-

tractive, and looked as If sho was a
Joung high school miss, Instead of the
mnlhai- - nt Iwn children. "And

children. A momer
them

culturo arid refinement on

nccoull i,cr own has
i. ,.P.i !,. I. utenllnir from them

do you know," remarked the first woman,
--her husband hna Just sent In his rcslg- - i

nation as assistant superintendent of tin j

It. ft H.I It him out bf town so
much that she made him take another
position at nbout half the salary. Bho '

wouldn't stay alone, that's all, .and I

can't say as t blame her,"
Poor, foolish womiyi-jump- lng out of

the frying pan Into tho Are. Bhe is plac-

ing many unseen difficulties before her
She will have to contend with moro
than loneliness. First of all, she will

hivo to act an consoler to her husband
for tho financial loss, to say nothing o:

nmiil.m nf making both ends meet.
Then she will havo to help him
off the many moments of depression
which are suro to come with the dlf- -

Is a gown far
evening wear

which haw been de-

signed by an artist for
the Btout woman. It
almost seemed as It

tho "too, too solid

flosh" of which Bhaltcs-pcar- o

spoke would hnvo
to bo encaried In taf-

fetas when tho spring
evening gowns made
tholr first appearance,
because they all fol-

lowed what 1 call
'debutante lines" tho

full, fluffy llnea of tho
hlgh-walst- costumo.
Thcso flower-trimm-

gowns practically
the Btout

woman, becnuso 'ss h e
couldn't possibly wear
a Victorian modol.

Black began to moke
lto appearance early In

tho summer as a most
acceptable solution of

tho problem, and Its
Instant popularity In-

sured. Ita Success. Tho
Stout womnn enn wear
It and look well It
shows tho lines of her
figure to the best ad-

vantage, without ac-

centuating them. To-

day's Illustration is a
charming gown of black
silk net over a clmr-meu-

foundation and
trimmed with cut jet
ornaments. The bodice
Is a sort of Jupe culottu
6f tho Jet, with nn ex-
tremely decolleto front,
veiled In net. This Is
held at (he throat by a
blnqk velvet bandeau,
Outlined by a dainty
wrcafh of pink roses.
Tho sleeves rench all
the way to tho wrist,
and are made of
single thickness of the
hot.

The tfldrt Is a marvel
of dra-
pery. It Is arranged In
two tunics of vnrylng
lengths, made of the
not. The upper ono Is
trimmed with nn edg-
ing of ball trimming In
Jot, while the other has
a piping1 of
'A very wide band of Jet
beading outlines tho
underskirt, which Is
slightly shorter than
the netN tunic, Jt Is
peally ono of the most
effective gowns I have

rcqn for fall wear. GOWN

A HOUND at the side of the house, nulto
jfX neur the coal shuto, was a great
wld flat which led to tho vegeta-
ble collar. Through this door were

the winter's supply of potatoes, of
upples and of pears.

Though this door was always kept
Very tightly shua. the garden creatures
never stopped trying to see Into the
cellar to which it led, and which surely
piuet contain many delightful

, Jut then, Old Uqh Owl piia Mm, Hp- -
lUao-- through Ae thadoiei, and

Wcf e(, "TPao-- o, f'U fit yout"
And each on. daw dsap

W ". HM U W tfiidfcy one and lata the aallar oui
' 4ay when tho duor nilgbt Jtut WIOHT

- irr open
:, Tutnmy im i niotit had not liv4 vry

!,.? In t 1 ..Hi. . r.ll hA ta.i h.aiit all
C8.'i if et at ihe eetu about whut
br,.ii'K i i.rijiu c iii, u, t, i it imut

"futlll' "' ' "'"al '"'r u nee
ni ui tuutat a 1 yi a he heiiir I M.s Umii. I iiilt. niuusts.

r 3 ws tmmuMMiy uirM.Ifraner daa t yu sxot It tqt your- -

.... i;

rtcullle lenrhlnpc a new business, espe-

cially If th men higher tip are unsym-
pathetic. Ahd most trylritr of alt, she
must battle continually with an Invisible
but none the let mighty opbonoht-t- he

vlslo of the mlght-have'bee- n. She will
always know that her husband feels
that she haa stood In his way. He may
be man enough to keep II In his heart,
or he may not. A great deal of Iior
future liftpplnees depends Upon his
chivalry In this respect.

Then, besides this, thcro ia a problem

irt" Uk. from their opportunities
wno

'" education,
0 gclflehness much

what

kept

h
ward

TRANSPARENT EFFECTS STILL
FASHIONABLE FOR EVENING WEAR

n

charmeuso.

door

dark

mysterious

ferptls- -

".

uciiuct- -

they cannot retain for themselves, and
Of What cnfl7 A IIOUOUUI nnppillMB, m

.i.i. rt..,.....n h'ai-.I- ami mnst'"llll.rauiu """-"- """""" ""- -
nmlinl.lv n alrnlned feeling In tho home
sooner or later leading to open discord,
For It Is n certnlnty that love files out

or tno floor wnen pov-
erty3 flics In the win-
dow, tho kind of pov
erty which comoa
from blind selfish-
ness.

A man will work
and work hard for
the woman ho loves
He will ask nothing
In return as lone an
lie feels that nho Is
sharing thd burden
ahd dolnc her part:
but let her turn Into
n mctnphorleal mill-ston- u

nround his neck.
while ho battles both

at the olllcu mid In his homo, and you
I can count upon two moro victims for

tho dlvorco courts.

FOR THE STOUT WOMAN

sU?" sho utked Tommy, one day when
he was talking about It; "you can slip
through the places nobody else would
even think of entering. You can dig
nnd you can burrow. You are JuBt the
one to And out If all these stories are
true. Then It thoy are, you can have
the honor of showing all the garden
creatures how to get Into the cellar. That
will be honor enough for a lifetime."

Tommy pooh-pooh- the Idea, but he
couldn't stop thinking of itl You know
yourself that when once you get Intoyour head thq Idea that perhaps you all
alone can do a wonderful thing, some-
thing nobody else can do, you can't stop
thinking about It all In a minute.

That was the way with Tommy Tittle-mous- e.

Kvery time Sirs. Tommy spoke about
that cellar door, he replied, "Oh, pshaw!
You still talking about that I" Uut as
a matter of fact, he himself thought ot
little else.

In the day time, when he could spare
a minute from bis many duties, he crept
over to the door and eyed It carefully.
And tho more he looked at It the more
desirable did exploring behind Its dark
covering' become.

In the night time when Mrs. Tommy
was sleeping the sleep of the ombltlon-les- s,

Tommy crept out and measured the
door and puisled his head about how to
dig behind It.

At last he made a great resolution.
H would slip out some dark, da,rk night,
and orawt through crack In the brick
foundation. Then he would sew for
blmmlt what was hsblnd all the oo.vering
lie would come out and tail everybody
and he would be the hero of the garden!
Hadn't Mrs: Tommy said that he would
bet And wouldn't she be proud? And
wasn't he brave?

Juet thn, Old Man Owl spied him,
slipping through the shadows, and called
out "Who-- , I'll-g- you!" Tommy ran

Just in ttinend darted around thehouse tu bis home'
... S?. rW tonight," he erltd;

don't jMlteve I' brave after all!"
Qewrlght QUrq Ingram Juiion.

Tommy Tittle-Mous- e Is No Hero

car-

ried

SATURDAY. ATTOPBTT
EVENINO T.BimHitt-PHILAPBLP- HIA.

WEATHERMAN WINS

COMPLETE VICTORY

OVER DAME FASHION

Atlantic City Women Bow
in Servility Before the
Cold Winds, and Wear
Winter Raps as Token of
Their Abject Defeat.

EVEN ATLANTIC CITY
NEEDS SOME DIVERSION

Lois of men, tired of draws, are wear-

ing fnMjr white hats.
Others are punhlng tisby carriages. o

re t'ifm everwhere.
Youths, whone fathers hare large bahk

RceolinK wear the gyel of balhlng
trunk nn the sand.

The man who lias climbed Abnecon
I.Uhthoiie and counted every tfp on the
way up, Is telling- everybody about It.

1'lrntjr of mn who bate read Itshtng
Inrlp- - from llorlda are down nn the

llnardwnlk at Savannah avenue pulling
hi tnn-lne- li porle and calling It port.

MhldK.Dgcd men carry umbrella to
word off the sun and ivenr the brightest
ntrkllrs to be seen on the llunrdwnlk.

(Jallanlry l not dead hero by any
mrnna, but It does seem as If the men
folk do pick out the most comfortable
thatrs on (he hotel plimni.

A riillnilelphlnn who commutes erttf
day tokra three dog down to the bench
etrry etenla when he takes Ills swim.

Not H few lmprcMlanahle Indies nro
wondering nhethrr the Itnllan bond on
the piers nro going abroad to cnllat for
Itnlla's nke Jul nn soon as the nummer
concert nrnfloii N over.

ATLANTIC CITY, Aug. 7. The BT dif-

ferent varieties of weather handed to
this resort during tho last four days, havo
kept tho womnn who wnnts to bo

In tho matter of dress, In a constant
turmoil. A chameleon could not havo
kept paco with the changes demanded.
Hultry, oppresslvo weather would laBt
only a few hours. Then would como

showers and sprinkles, followed by blasts
of ley air from tho ocean. Coats and
wraps that had been placed In camphor
wcro hastily dug out to meet chniiRliut
conditions, nnd summer furs, which
every ono claimed woro doomed to stay
In the discard pile, wcro worn extensively.

VmUADUUVlUA V1B1TOHS.

Among the Philadelphia visitors are:
Mr. and Mis. David IS. Itobcits, Mi mid

Mis. Frank J. Connor, Mr. und Mrs.
Robert Mexcs and Miss F. Mario Moves,
Mr. and Mrs. Qcorgo F. Urndy, Albeit
Krlckson Peterson, Loroy llrehm, Miss
Mary Kelly, James Mooro, Mrs. II. C.

"Williams Mr. and Mrs. Thonus P Cur-le-

Mr. and Mrs. James Hancock, Miss
Matilda Hancock unci Miss Knthci-ln-

Ilnm-oik- , Harold Bmlth, Miss Adcla
DoimlnsH, Philip Smith, Mrs. Daniel

James V. Swcney.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Morris wlstar and

Miss Betty AVIstar, J. J. Mclvny, George
11 I.ukens, Miss S. Mltnlck, Harry Itoien-tha- i,

J. J. Menkus Miss Roso Btrumpf,
Mrs. H. Hnll nnd dnughtcr, Mr. nnd
Mrs. W. L. Ferguson, Dr. and Mrs. F.
R. Feldmnn, Mr. nnd Mrs I. Farman,
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Qrtibor, Miss Isa-
bella IJuRh.es, Miss Mildred Holt, of h;

Mrs. William Sprou!, Miss Itno
Bproul and Miss Lillian Bproul, Mrs.
A. Poth, Mrs. A. M. Poth nnd Mrs. Harry
Path, of St. Davids; Mrs. Samuel Wcxler,
Thomas Lloyd and James S. Logan, of
Gcrmantown.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Colladay Allen, Miss
Emily Winters and Mrs. Thomns Catle
of West Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrs.
Harry J. Cope, Arnold Kohn, William
Zimmerman, Thomas Power, R. R. Smal-le- y,

C. M. Torrlnoton, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Harry Lehman, Mrs. Adelaide Norton,
Miss Violet Levy nnd Herbert Norton,
Ir. nnd Mrs. J. Porter Cope, Mrs. Loon

jj.lfman, Mre. M. O. Hall, Miss Mario
ilonner, Mr. nnd Mrs. Chatles A.

Mrs. Allco Owens nnd son, Mr.
nnd Mrs. John Nowbold Wllklns, Jr.
Mrs. I.oulso Ferry nnd Miss Pauline
Ferry, Mr. and Mrs. William Reed s,

Mrs. John Day.

A Vegetable Cutter

A!:i '

Every day soma enterprising person de-

vises somo new and attractive artlclo for
kitchen use, and tho latest ono Is the
vegetable sllcer. This Is a small board,
with n fluted tin arrangement on It, which
slides back and forth. This Is for making
almost nny kind of fancy shaped vege-
table, such as the popular und artistic
shoestring potatoes, or beans, for planked
steaks, fancy carrots, peppers, etc. Thcro
Is no ungalnllness about this article, It
hangs by a handle and can be bought
for 33 cents.

Should
Negro

PAUL LAWRENCE DUNBAR,
MRS. of the famous negro poet, who

arrived In this city recently after a tour
throughout the country, said, in an

that "It is not to the credit of the
women of this State that the tried and
proved of equal franchise la

still being debated at this late day,"
Th rforta of suffrage workers hero

are she said, "but the vote
have been granted before now,"

A believer in the cause for many years.
Mrs. Dunbar has been active n the move-

ment since last June. Since that time she
has been Negro women In the
merits of female suffrage. Before decid-

ing to deYOte all of her time to the propa
ganda, Mrs. Dunbar lectured on literary
topics in schools, colleges una puDiia hails,

Paul Lawrence Dunbar died In 1809, His
temperament, understanding of Negro
traditions and his ability to picture the
hopes and life ot hLa race won for him a
national reputation- - Mrs. Dunbar profited
by the farno of her husband, but her own
contributions to literature have prompted
favorable critletspi from various sources
She is a woman of unusual beauty and a
brlllllant conversationalist Some of her
work are "The Goddasi of Bt Roque, '

ot Negro Eloquence" and
"Short Stories of Life In New Orleans"

Recognizing the Importance of the
olergy In Negro communities, Mrs. Dunbar
expects to work tq some estent through
the ohurchfcs and church organizations.
She will receive doaneial support from
philanthropists with whom aba U per.
.onauy aoquamtw.

rrrvrrr r,niMA AT KTILTTIR DESTROYED
THE TOWN OF SENLIS, FRANCE

"Le Baches" Killed tnnocertrffp.U" mmavd
Pleas oj

MeZ
Officers

Out in Full Policy of "Frightfulncss."
" -- I,,

liy fiLLEN ADAIR
,.-- , M..Mka t mAt9

Staff oorrnpown. """T ...... . P... ee.

anf .to. ttnt.(tirn France, July IT.

TT HAS been no easy task to reach this

1 town, miles northeast

of Paris, which has been so terribly

wrecked by tho Germans, and where so

have been mas-sacrc- dl

many peaceful eltUens
writing here I seeAnd na I sit

street In ruins. The
before me a long
houses have boon shehed and bombarded
Into blackened, pieces, and J!?. ,v.alis

standing arewhich are still
with shrapnel and torn nfunder The

'""!horrors and
tnnts havo related to me today ore be-

yond recording! Tho Germans ocuplcd

tho town for 10 days. ,.,,.
Only a few minutes ago I with a

beautiful Ilttlo Kiri. "'"""";
Jean, 6 years of age, who benrs ri great
slx-lne- h scar upon her leg "B witness
of German "kultur." Bho and her mother
with many other women were carried
by tho Germans out of Senile ahd placed
In front of the German troops In order to

the shells andserve ns a shield against
bullets of the opposing French nnnyl
I am informed wherever I go that this
Is tho usual procedure of the

call them, "leaor, ns tho French

I could not help crying, madamot'l
lisped little Mario, while nor great unr.
oyos grow largo with fear at tho recol-

lection of nil she had go through nt
tho hands of "Us Bouches." "Tho flpldlere
told mnmnn and me that we must
In front nnd catch the bullets na they

cnire. nnd they pushed us with their
..rifles' Mantnn was crying too

big 'Hochc' said ho would put hla bayonet
in us both If wo did not cease weeping
on tho InstantI I tried hard
to mipprcss myself I But the bullets and
tho shells gave mo a great fcarl

NO MCRCY.
Her mother, who Is conclergo nt n con-

vent cloio to Scnlls, then broko In. Yes,
pauvre petlto!" sho said, gating sadly at
her prottj Ilttlo "sho has boon

terribly wounded In tho leg! It broko
my henrt to bco my Ilttlo Mnrlo thus,
and she a mere baby! But 'lea "oches
know no mercy! Sho was taken oft. her
little leg streaming with blood, and wo

women were still driven on In front of
tho army. I prnycu mat uioy wuu.

let mo Join my Ilttlo Marie, who, per-

haps, was dying, but In vain! I will not
lopeat the hideous things which tho sol-

diers Biild to mo I"
"And how did you escape back to Son-11-

I hundred
"Ono of tho Gcrmnn soldlero, who was

slightly wounded, snld to me: 'If you
don't tuke mo to whero I can get somo

wnter. I will kill you!'" nnswered tho
concierge, "und ho I conducted him nt
once to the convent, gnvo him tho wator,
and while ho was drinking It I escaped.
Hut In the streets nnd everywhere our
peaceful citizens were being massacred!"

When I arrivcu at me suuiuh ui sni...
today I found it In ruins The station
muster was mo.it kind. "Yes, certainly,
you can take nny photogiaphs you like,
said he. "but 1 nm sorry to see you in
this so Bad town. Return to Parls-a- nd

happiness! Tho Bights are too sad hero! '

RESIDENTS BURNED ALIVE.
"The Germans' fired on the Cathedral,"

he said; "nnd If you turn around you will
seo ono of tho spires quite destroyed.
When the Germans set lire to many of
tho shuttered houses, the people Inside
wcro burned alive. Many also wcro killed
In the bombardment and many massa-
cred. Including our fine Mayor. M. Eugene
Odent. As we made no reslstnnco to tho
advance of the Germans Into tho town,
and not ono of tho Inhabitants flreU on
them, thoy had no excuse for thcso atro-
cious ,

"How many houses were destroyed?"
I nsked.

"About HO," said the station master
sadly. "My own among tho number."

It certainly la a Bceno of
The little town literally lies In ruins I

M. Cochet, nn employe at tho Mayor's
house. Informed me of Ills own torrlblo
experience "Tho day before tho Ger-
mans arrived many of our citizens fled,"
ho said. "It wns sail to watch that sud-
den flight, somo on bicycles, some In car-rlaB-

and many running- on foot. Shops
wcro nil closing, and tho sound of cannon
was very loud hi our enrs.

"Shortly nftcr that tho Gorman soldiers
rushed Into tho town. I did not feel fear,
for I knew wo were all Innocent citizens
nnd had done no wrong. None of us had
fired on tho Incomers, we had made no
resistance. I was In a shop talking with
my two frionds, M. Madcr nnd M. Toupet,
when n body of officers rushed In nnd
dragged us out Into tho Btreet. Madame
Toupet Implored th0 soldiers not to kill
her husband, In vain! They laughed at
her prayers! She Is an Invalid nnd suf-
fers much. It nenrly drovo her crazy.

FACE FIRING PARTY.
"Then," continued M. Cochet, "we were

placed up against a hedge In a field filled
with Germnns and a firing party placed
opposite us! All seemed over, and a
German officer on horseback rode up and
read nloud to us our sentence: It waB a
proclamation:

"By superior orders, every town or vil-
lage where any attempt on the part of
civilians is mado against our troops
must be reduced to ashes! The popula-
tion is held nnd the

muBt be led before our troops and
Immediately put to death! Senlls being
under these conditions must accordingly
submit to the consequences!"

j I
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MRS. pATJL trencjj DUNJjAU

NEGRO POET'S WIDOW TO DEVOTE
HERSELF TO SUFFRAGE CAUSE

Mrs. Paul Lawrence Dunbar Saya Pennsylvania Have
Granted Women Vote Ago Will Work in

Communities With Aid of Prominent Philanthropists.

Inter-

view,

principle

commendable,"
should

educating

"Masterpiece

IN

Alike

atrocities

.Germans,

Therefore,

SHOWED

daughter,

murdors!"

desolation.

responsible Inhabi-
tants

Long

vo an louaiy proiesicu uui ....."j tn.i nnxviiritit In German
Just at this crisis In the nnrratlv'o of M.

Cochet, his old friend, M. Madcr himself,
arrived and was Introduced to mo. He
Is a charming man, nnd works at tiie
Itnl.nn Vtvnnr. In Senlls. "ThW lady
from America wishes to hear of our ex-

periences When tho Germans came, said
M Cochet to his friend, "and I have Just
been telling her of the bravo part you
played at tho moment When wo woro con
dtmncd to dcathl"

With great difficulty we persuaded M

Mader to Bpeok of tho affair at all. It
is much too hideous to discuss," said he,
"and I should prefer to speak of other
things!"

However, after somo perBUaelon, he con-

sented to give his experiences.
"I told that Gorman officer nnd his men

that I could not believe they would cdminlt
such a orlme," ho Bald, "and that tho sen-

tence wns unjust, for not one Inhabitant
hud fired on thorn. Wo are quite Inno-

cent, nnd na devoted to your wounded n
to our own," I snld, "nnd our authorities
hove always told us to net paolflcnlly to-

wards you nnd your soldiers. If any
shots hnvo been fired by French near
6enlls thoy wore llred by soldiers who
woro rotreallng with tho French army.

"GOD WILL PUNISH YOU."
i nnffmi.il that nil was over," con- -

ilmio.l M. Mndr. "and the order to llro
at us wns Just going to be given when I
started forwnrd nhd cried to them, You
nlways say that God Is with your Lm-pcr- or

and your country, but God will
punish you for having committed nn act
so criminal. Great mlsfortuno will follow
you.'

"Ho retired, mndamo," said M. Madcr,
"to commit with hla commander, nnd we
remained In that lino of death while the
moon roso over tho field. We thought each
moment our last! Tho strain was terrible
and I felt suddenly faint with horror nt
approaching death.

"After a time tho captain returned on
his horse. 'You may go,' he said. And
we stood thcru overwhelmed with sur-
prise nnd relief. Whon I was sufficiently
rocovcred I begged him to sparo the town

but he refuted. Ho said that the othor
men might no, but I was to stay with him
for a while.

"It seemed that ho wanted mo to act ns
guldo to tho house of tho Mnyor, whom
ho considered responsible for tho poison-
ing of tho water. Ho mado mo drink tho
water, too, first out of n great bucket.
then out of n pond nnd then from a pump!
Just to show him that ho was mistaken
nnd that the water was not poisoned I
drank quantities and explained that tho
citizens of Sonlls would not dream of do-
ing anvthlng so dreadful as to poison tho
watorl

"I wns accompanied all through tho
town by Geimnns, who smashed ovcry
door and window wo passed!"

Thus spoke M. Madcr, a simple, kindly
soul of the best French type.

A Florida Sunset
There's a throad of silver through the

sentinel plnos,
A splash of crimson and gold;

And the tropic twilight Is closo at hand
As tho day grows old, grows old.

A shred of gray laco 'mid tho shimmering
silk

Tho sun's last rays havo spun,
As It clings and blends with the velvet of

night
And the day Is done. Is done.

--CLAItA BEACH ROTH, in Southern
Woman's Magazine.
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Commercial
Education

Covering Insurance, Banlung, In-

vestments, Finance, Commercial
Law, Brokerage, Money and
Credit, Auditing and Advanced
Accounting.

For full particulars ask for
Catalog T-3- 6.

rhono Diamond G31.
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MISS IDA PICKERING

VOTED MOST POPULAR GIRL

Prettiest Kensington Mill Maid Also
Best Liked.

MIsb Ida Pickering, "tho prettiest mill

girl In Konslngton," la tho wlnnor of tho
popularity contest conducted nt tho Simp-

son Memorlnl Church, Kensington avenue

and Monmouth street, during a fair be-

gun on July 23 and terminated on July 81.

For every purchasor of flvo centB worth
of goods, patronfl of tho carnival wero en-

titled to n slnglo vote. Miss Pickering,
who Uvea nt 3333 Argylo street, wns one
of 38 contcstnntB nnd Bho easily exceeded
tho record of her most popular competi-

tor.. Sho received 6000 votes, according to
nn announcement made yesterday by tho
pastor of the church, the Rev. W. A.
Ferguson. Tho wlnnor Is president of a
sowing circle that meets at tho church
every Saturday.

AVALON CASINO OPENING

Beautiful Structure Ready for Occu-

pation Tonight.

AVALON, N. J., Aug. 7. Tho size and
splendor of the new Casino, at 17th street
and Boardwalk, surprises nil beholders.
At tho opening tonight there will be an
exhibition of excellent feature films In tho
big theatre, which seats 2500 people. Later
there will bo n big danco In the ballroom,
Which will bo lighted by hundreds of
multicolored electric lamps.

On the upper floor thero Is tho benu- -
tlful marlno room whero religious
Ben lets will bo held evory Sunday, and
whero lectures will be held during .tho
week. Evory Sunday nftcrnoon and eve-

ning thcro will bo a sacred concert and
exhibition of religious films, tho proceeds
of which will be devoted to some altruis-
tic cause. Adjoining the marlno room nro
two picturesque roof gardens. Every aft-
ernoon during next week will ocaur an
orchestra concert while those who Wish
to may enjoy tho rink. On Monday, Wed-
nesday nnd Frldny there will be big
featuro fllmB, nnd on Tuesday and Thurs-
day dancing. Saturday night, the 14th,
thero will bo tho formal grand opening,
with dedication services and special feat-
ure!).

BANKS BUSINESS COLLEGE
I'lrst Step to Prosperity

Makes you proficient In the essen-
tials of modern business. Inculcates
principles governing the higher things
of life. Nowhere ore there larger
opportunities and moro cartful train-
ing. Telephone) Lombard 1200-120- 7.

Positions Positively (luarunteed
LAPAYETTK IIUII.DINU
Mil aud Chestnut Streets

i:. M. Hull. A. M. I'd. I)., President
After Oct. 1st, Penn Mutual Btdg.

FRIENDS' SELECT SCHOOL
BOYS 110 N. 10T1I ST. GI11L8
"Almost a Country School," on tho Park-way. modern day school with two centuries

ot worthy traditions. Elementary, Junior and
Benlor High Schools. Emphasises broad gen-
eral culture and simple Christian living)
ttudlea tbe needs of each child. Catalogues.

WAI.TEK IV. HAV1LAND. Principal.

The Phillips Brooks School
Boys' school, opposite Clark Park. Athletla
Held adjoining bnfg. Large gym
naslum. Experienced teachers. Year llook.Howard B. Efttel. 11dm. 1224 Baltimore ave.

THE HOLMAN SCHOOL, 2201 WALNUT 8T
From Monteasorl through College Prepara-
tory. Olrls and small boys.

HAUUIBIUJHO, PA.
HARR1SBURG ACADEMY

Modern bides., large campus. Small claiiea.individual Instructron: thorough collegearatlon. "alssliOO-jgOOJiV- r ljetur catalog

AMLBXTOWW. PA.
llentown Prep. School prepare. for load,jng colleges universities, New bldgl. : allUtics. Jr. Dept. Franlc L. Slgman. A.ii I'ViS

JBOItDENTOWN, N. J.
BOnDENTOWK MIUTAIlY INSTITUTE

"

An excellent school for tha bov h.
l?'To5 Pfeparatlon tor

biMlnesa. for catalogife. Tbe PrinciosL
Ilordmtown-on-the-Delawar- N. J

1JALTIMOUE. MD.

AFFORDBY NORMAL SCHOOL
Kindergarten Primary Diploma. ThaSession begins Sept. ST. CoursV of 5 vAr.
Model and Practice Bchoola. EllwlMth Bllk

Jgi-giggaa-
n Apart. O.

WABHINOTON. D. C.
BT. AT.TlAVn

The National cailieurat school forA country aahaAl In National Capital'
Bishop of Washlnslon. Pre. Addreia liaid.
master. Mt, St. Alban, Washington. D. ct

., ,,,

You Surely Need Our Help When
aettte Your School Problem in a

their b8aannirPirn,S W COmIng to US fPr advJ" elP In

thb SStSZ 15W&hl9 2"
a

EDUCATIONAL

A

"iPLANS FOR DOG PARAM
ROUSE GREAT INTERBrt

INWILDWOODCEag

El a b o v a t e Preparation!
Under Way for One oj

Season's Biggest Even!

to Be Staged on Resort'
Famous Promenade.

WILDWOOD. N, J.. Aug T.-- The U
JIUal aOg paraue, wiiitu nm iokb p;
on August l on ino inmous nve--i
nrnmenado Of Wlldwood, has afousea
iniofitat nf many promment and
known dog fanciers, nnd while the parat

will not be primarily a uog enow lu
ftirlrtrnt sense, still the Ultimate rr
will bo the same. Registration burti
have been opened on tno uoarawalk ti
a number Of famous uiue nuoon wlntii
have bedn placed on tho roster and ii

be seen In tho line of march. But "j
an tins his day" and the paceaht
canines Includes a variety of breeds i:
sizes. Much nmusoment nnu comtn
hnili favoroblo nnd adverse, has b
passed ns to tho ndvlsabillty of cstabliil
ins a "Cog Day" Mr Wlldwood, but J
lovors of dogs have won by a large j
Jorlty and tho parnao win oo an accc
pllshed fact

Phlladolphlans nt tho Pelhnm this
nro Mr. and airs, ueraowiw, mre. w, i
kin. Mlsa Felice EllUn, Doctor and Ui
ni,. Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Lew. It i
Norman, Miss Elizabeth Turner ana ii
B. Tlotswortn nna. minuy.

At llm Breakers nro Mrs. C. A. Lu,
and son, Mrs. M. I. Daloy and daugh(rj
Miss Irono Bramble. Miss Harriet TowySi
end. Mrs. J. Leo Wall and daughter, Jifti
n. William Fried and Mr. nnd Mr. !
Lloyd Smith. Assistant Surgeon John M
Target, of tno u. a. n., nnu lannij- - Wj
Bponding tne monin nt mo ureaxeri,

At tho Ferns for tho season are &
nrn.. ncoH Mian Mflrv flrfwtti V m.

HnBtlngs, Henry Mooro nnd Oeornf
Mooro, or I'nunacipnin, nnu aims Eltu
Itahn, of Mt. Airy. 1

Among- - tho largo muaoeipnia contin,
gent nt tho Edgtiton Inn nro Viola J, Nj
son, J. F. Itawle, Mr, and Mrs. J, HB
Slovcna, Mrs. F. Street, Miss FloremJv
Htrcot, Air. nnu .urn. xi. xi. 1'ianattn, '
Minn r. Lnnstreth. I

Quaker City folk at tho Dorscy IncluMJ
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. It. Hartzoll, Charles O&l-- i
lowny, Jtoy a. rumor, j. w. .renrosVf
Benjamin MoskowlU, G. E. Maxwell iM
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Lafferty and ton J

Summering at tho Havllla are Suim
McDermott, Profesaor M. Hnss, Mr. tnjf
Mrs. Franklin H. Itcedcr and son, MrT
S. Loder and Helen B. Hngerty.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. Conley, Uj
famous "jitney" wedding couple of lutl
week, of Philadelphia, are at the Beechy
wood and are tho most popular ones it'
tho big hotel. Other guests are Edward
A. I. Smith and family. George W. Btr.5
gey, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tegler and MrJ
E. Kurtz nnd daughter. ,,

Tho MlBses Flbrcnco and Bertha Mac-- i'

Klnnon. of Philadelphia, nro at the Shri-- J
don. Other guests oro Mr. nnd Mrs. It
W. Weymanil, Edward C. Schrclshuhn,!
Jr., Gus rcurer, Mrs. Flora Durst, MrC
S. MacKinnon. Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hof-
fman, John Flnley and City Treasurer'
William McCoach, of Philadelphia. Mrs.
C. W. Hcrr, Miss F. Horr, Mrs. C, P.
Beers, Jack Showell and Itlchard Brute,
of Itlverton, N. J., compose nn ntito party1
making the Sheldon their hindquarters. '

Sojourning- at tho "Mnrcelin for the sum-
mer are Miss Nettle M. Roy, Miss Made-lin- o

Dnyle. Miss Molllo Butler, Mlsa Mir-
iam Carllr, Hugh Robinson, Mr. anl
Mrs. F. W. Hahn and J. H. Butler.

SWIMMINO
Y. CENTRAL. NATATORIUM
M. For Men and Hoys, Unlimited uu ofc mtmberri. 1 month. it2.0! A montfctV
A. 0,(XI: a year, f12. Uoy. d nn' '?,

lill PrlvdU luions, 8 for IS 00. Enii J&
..ri'll WIIH NOU, UUV.I E1U7B. A4JV- - f J B

Central Educational Institute
Dav and Evtnino Preparatory and Ilutlncn KB
jteiore aeciaing xau piann ror stuoy sena isi..
Illustrated Catalog A. Education lousraeuilj
more man hook learning, ask nnoui our aji- -

tern of Education. J
Central Y. M. C. A.. H21 Arch St.. rails. .j

CAHIJSLE. PA.

CONWAY HALL
First-clas- s preparatory school with approve!

course, experienced teachers and complelil
equipment. Situated ln the Cumberland VilJ'!

famous for scenlo beauty and healthful cIM
mate. Alma to develop strong men. Catalogwi

W. A. HUTCHISON. Headmaster. 3
NAZAllETH, FA.

8END YOUR BOY TO

Nazareth Hall Military School
Safest place In America for blm

Establlihed ln 178.1

Rev. S. J. Blum, D.D., Principal

BETHLEHEM. PA.

BISHOPTHORPE MANOR
A select school for ulrfs. College pVepartto'
and finishing courses. Elective studies. Ii
dress CLAUDE N. WYANT, Prlnclpil. P1S
281, South nethlehem, Pa. Mm

MORAVIAN BEMINATtv a. pni.T.mB VOX'

WOMEN, BETULEJIEM, PA. Accredltiil
174th year Sent. 51 inin "

ilSALTSncnQ. PA.f 1U8KIMINETAS SPJIINaS SCUO0L 3
Indorsed by ery American University Wl
fllVl.lllHl Tjnn tt Ur.l tnm .. uu rV.ll.nl
Preparatory Course and a good training tm
Business life. Special course In agriculture
Bclentlflo Dhralcal car. Purs water, iw
food, 200-acr- o farm? A school of cnarac(3
?Ath e"r "t0 B,P. at Write for Cat'g KojNrSi!ki,5,M Spring! School. Saltsburg, P

BWAKTUMOHE. PA.

Swarthmore Preparatory School

Collere nrenarstlnn tn hjw m TniilvMusl es
Promotion, by subject Supervised atblltktf
ample equipment, healthful country life, fn

' wa HBIBHPI lIlaVIlUHllUtl. BUU
AP.THUR II TOMLINSON
lleailmaiter, Swarthmore. P- -

BTAUNTON. VA.
If.H .nU. CA I t3x . ruw. oiHuuion. ,r

eated In Shenandoah 'valley of VlrI1Unsurpassed cllmatej modern appolntmtavy
iltrai mtgiiin, rupiis may enter anr v?
Catalogue, MUa E, C. Weimar, P'lnclP1- -

W Can
Day
.electing the prpper Bchool for

tIcal gP opened

mething for our trouble, Butour rvice h fre 8--t0 him ftoPle38efr that he wanled to V ua
school Get in touch with us today. Vu need help in selecting

LEDGER CENTRAL

fiESIHnBi..iiiliiHis.llHHpspsHHHM. -


